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SAC Sits Grid, 
Poly Royal Prlcos
aPrice* for this year’* Poly Royal and next year’;  football gamta war* uatabllahad at T u e s d a y  night's Student Affair* Council matting. The atudent leglalativo group alao approved Jerri Ander* ion, new Arti ana ocleno# Coun­cil reptyeentatlve to 8.A.C., and Don Beach, Rnglneerlng Oounetl repreaentative.Poly Royal ticket pricea were act aa follow*! $8 per couple for the Coronation Ball < $1 per eouplt for the rodeo dance) fl.TS par plate for the barbecue) BO oenta for children under 18, rodeo ad- miealon) 75 cent* for atudent rodeo admiaaloni 11.85 for adult rodeo admiaaloni and 10 centa for carnival tlcketa.Football admlaalona for the 1050 aeaaon were aet at follow*! $1,75 for general admiaaloni 91.85 for high achool atudent*) 75 oenta for children under 18) 914 for ata- aon tlcketa i 95 for reaerved aaata for the Rant* Rarbara and Freano gameai and 92.50 for reaerved •eats for all other gamea.B.A.C. approved the donation drive committee'* recommendation to allow the rodeo club to conduct a donation drive beginning Feb. 90. Award* committee received approval of Mike Mlrata a* one of )ta two fre»bman committee mem-
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Outings Committee 
Plans Second Tour 
To Hearst Cattle
A second tour to Hearat Cattle at Man Simeon hat been scheduled by College Union for Sunday, March 1. Rua transportation will be provided and will leave from In front of Jesperaen Dorm at 1 p.m. and return by 0 p.m."The demand was so great forour flret Hearat Caatle tour," an­tinga committee chairman Steltl Murdock, "that wenounced C.U, ou  I
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decided to schedule another one thla quarter." Rlgn-ups are now being made for tho tour In the A.S.B.Office.The outlnge committee announ­ced the coat of the tour will be flj for A.R.H. card holdera and 9150 for non-curd holder*. It cov­ers both admission to the castle ground* nnd transportation char­ge* to and from Ran Rlmeon,Mlaa Murdock warnsd that all .atudenta wishing to go on Bunday'a tour mu«t sign up by Friday noom Only 41 seat* are available on the t>u« and thfy will be filled on a ffr*t com* first servo hast*.Hearat Caatle wa* deeded to the State of California hv tho late newspaper publisher William Ran- dolf Hearat. The estate houses fab­ulous art treasures und relics of the 1080’s.
Applications Open 
For Dorm Managers
Could you qualify aa a dbrm manager? Don Morrla, Rsaidence Supervisor, announced that appll-of aorm
Tutsday February 24, 1959
oattone for the positionmay be obtalnu ... __the Dean of Btujlents,manager* tained In theCounselling Center, or Housing Office and muat ha returned by Raturday, March 7, Morrle says candidates for the position must have the following qualification* i (1) academically must rank In the upper half or the student body, (8) muat have sufficient tlma available to do the job, (8| should have been a dorm resident, or
■ __ _ . ,
Poly Obtorvos Engineering
Week with Busy Calendar
Agenda Includes Banquet, Speakers
With a "Mr*. Engineering Week" to reign during the cele* bration, atudenta of the Engineering Division for the second straight yssr are observing National Engineers Week Feb, 22-28. Highlight of the week will be an assembly to which the
Farm Group Hosts 
Island Visitors
Tomortow th* Young Farmer chapter will boat four Hawaiian Young Farmer*. They ■ are hare to exchange Idea* and build batter relations between California and Hawaiian Young Farmers. •'Takaahl Nonaka Is the Itar Young Farmer "Agricultural Em­ployes.” Working for n sugar company, ha has advanced through the ranks to laboratory supervisor. Aa a hobby Nonaka grows orchids.Star "Independent Farmer" Kol- ehl Kaneahlro farms 19 aorta growing auoh specialised crops aa papaya, bannanas, truok crops and flowers.A dealer In farm euppllea, David Yogi la the president of tne Ha­waii Young Farmers.Group advisor Maaato luglharastudent body and public are invited Thursday evening. Lt. l» vocational agriculturle Inatruc-Col, Dsvld F, MacUhsa will be the e— —-  ---- -- • 1#* Farrington High School,orlnclual aosakor. Colonel Mao- Colonel Harold C. White, Director Honolulu.of hnglnatrlng at Vamlanbarg Air
hav# had equivalent experience, and (4) must be an upper olaea- man or have had two yeara of college.
It la alao pointed out that the dorm manager* earn their com­plete room and board—some earnroom only,"Thoaa who are Interested In___  __... _pt>ll-cMtlon* o* early a* possible. The
p i ip p c Ghee 1* Deputy Director o* neortng at Vandenberg Al Haas and will speak at th* asaam-
fs L_the poaltlona ahould moke s oi  atio »fxialtlon of dorm manager is an mportant one. one which will de­velop leadership qualities," Morrla said,
Musicians Compete 
For Positions for. 
March Music Tour
In preparation for their music tour, beginning March 16, to th* bay area, the M-voiced men’s Ole*Club will compete Feb. 88 for par-
bly In ths A.C. Aud. starting at H p.m.Selected a* Mrs. Engineering Week by ths Engineering Council la Mr*. Hue Chase, 2oll North Chorro Hired, wife of Stillman C. Chase, an Electronics Engineer­ing major. Mre. Chase la taachlng3nool whllt her husband com- etas hi* engineering degree. Ths Chases are from Hun Merino. Mrs, ('hues Is graduated from South Pasadena High School and In 10M from Whittier College.The Engineering students select tm
rtgl eeri vande e  Foroe Base, Colonel White will be present for security nurooto aid Lt, Gal, M seC_____ ____general question and answer pc-
. ,  p ses and it Co .. acGhee during the
n "Mlee" Englj
recognition ol the encouragement and aid which they provide their husbands enabling them to piste n degrn* course.
s "Mrs." rather _______nearing Week to honor wives the many engineering studentsf o
rlod following the latter's talk.Colonel White who was eommle- eloned almost 17 years ago has in recent yeare had direct reaponal* Dlllty for ths conetructlon of the Dlataqt Early Warning (DEW) line In Canada, the air control and warning system In the United States, the World-Wide OLOBE communications, and the Texas Towers,, on th* eastern seaboard.The career of Lt. Col MacGhee,Srlnclpal E n g i n e e r i n g  Week peaker, ia an example of the
The group will attend a lun- okeon, tour the oampue, and at­tend the regular meeting of the Cal Poly ohapter of Young Far­mers.
turee will be exh
tlolpant statu*, since only 48 may go, announced Director-Harold r< Davidson, Thoaa selected will be
Other Engineering Weak fes- lblte whloh hasHdinner to be held
engineering department will ve to show Its part In field and a
K f .the englnesrln
notified Msrch 1.Mum her* of th* Collegians, Major* and Minors, the Quartet and Glee Club offlcere will com-
Thursday evening in.Dexter Me mortal Library pt ■ embly. A dinner and
grist ehortag* of engineers In ths e United State* and of the way In ’ which flying officials of the U.S. Air Force are being required to learn and master the engineering problem* connacted with th* mis- alls program, Colonel MaoOhee'e formal military training wa* na a pilot. Commissioned In ii»42 with lha Army Air Corpa, h* has had operation axpariancs with planes from the B-17 through the B-80, While assigned to Okinawa In I b-N lo
VA Lists Benefits 
On Tax Status
Although paymsnta for Veter­ans Administration bantfita are taxfree and need not be reported on 1MH Federal Income tnx re­turns, Interest earned on deposit with VA ia not'a "benefit" and la taxable.Howard E. Barlow. Officer-In- Charge of the local Veterans Ad* ministration Office, 104 Santa Rosa Streat, San Lula Obispo, said today tha ruling on dividend Interest was mads In 1057 by tha Internal Revenua Service.Still tax-free are th* proceeds of a Ol Ufa ineursnea policy, Including the dividends them- elves, he said.
rise the group, Officers are Brucesvsside , ■ "Hrooka, vice-president, Hsn Diego:rer of
Eowl*, l nt Perris) BUI
and manager Ocorge RegEncinitas.Rololats will Include Jerry Hur­ley, Hsn Lul* Oblspoi Frank Bui- jer, Turlockj Krod Fry, Chow- chills; Rill Jones, San Franclsoo, and Edley Watson, Jamaica, Brit­ish West Indies. Accompanists are Rill Rrooka, Resit lluhiak, Aauea, nnd Hob Yount of Portola,
V I 1 *-m h * I  , t l m m  i a j i l l  i i u p u  f  H i> n im U R irni r t p t i i n n  w ill v n rjr in » m
receding th* as- 1050. he war In ths first B 2 special guest at th* be shot down by a MIO. Ha at the assembly will yqf (Continued on page 4)
Students Get Younger As 
Tots Enroll in Spring Lob
Eighteen pre-school children will have the opportunity to be enrolled in the Child Cere Laboratory to be operated for 10 weeks during the spring quarter by the Home Economics De­partment here. To be maintained in connection with the course entitled "The Child and the Family," the lalwratory will en­able home economics student* to
Barlow added that ether VA -*neflt» which need not he report- *d on Federal Income tax returns
tunesOleo Club religion* long* to Jump * by the Collegians. They will pealed * ‘iwnapaApril 0 and hi wun m* or tho woman’* gloe club.
____ __be re t for tno atudent bod d to s eople at Home C j l D 10 ith th a< rt,on
observe and to participate in gold* Ing the activities or nre-echool children.Th* Home Economics Depart­ment Is again asking the cooper­ation of parent* In the community, of the faculty and of college
Sudenta. iiL_snrolling ehlldran in • laboratory. Nine girls and nine boy* will b« enrolled, six from townspeople's families, six from faculty families and six from student families.Th* laboratory will run from March 80 through June 6. Houri
Croup Sees Sellout 
For Friday Concert
Ticket* for the. Gateway Singers should be purchased Immediately by anyone planning to attend, warned the College Union assent- bile* committee. The Gateway Ringer* will perform lit 8;1B p.m. Friday evening, at the Ran Lula Oblsno high school auditorium and a sellout Ta anticipated.Paul Hulllvan, assemhlle* com­mittee chairman, announced that ticket sole* nro moving rapidly. w^>aJ»ehig^M^i*id^at^h^tJ^^
office on campus, tickets may also he obtained In downtown Rhii Luis Dhlipo at Brown'* Music Rtore *nd tho Melody Hhappe.Prices for the ponce rt. which “ulllvan *lresses are quite low *.hen compared with such a pro­gram at most colleges, are set *t 91 for A.H.H. card holder* and 91.50 for non-eard holders.The Gateway Ringers are a well known group of folk singer* who have made a name for themselves •Inglng for savors) year* at the "Hungry I," a Han FrancUco eon- cert club and theatre-restaurant. They have produced several Dacca long-playing record album*,
equests for must be re-
will be from 0 a m. to noon, Mon
dcalved In’ writing liefor*" March’0, addressed to Mis* Marjory Elliott, Head, Home Economies Depart­ment, Cal Poly. They ahould In­clude th* birth date and aax of the child, and th* telephone number ■ M address of the parents so Interview appointments ran ha made.Only Iollet-trained children be­tween the ages of IVit «iM^4ti year* on March 28, 198# will he accepted. Other eligibility stand­ard* and regulations follow 1 , Th# child should be ready for the type of group experience th# laboratory will offer In that It ran be separated from Its parent* and I* able to benefit from the program physically, emotionally.
aesthetically •*««*
Children who are physically handicapped or emotionally dis­turbed shall not he accepted unless (1) 11,1a determined that there will he no edverse affect ttpon the
day through Friday, admission of a chil
Ht!
other ilren, and (8) tits'1 laboratory fa able to meet th# special Individual needs of tha child. Parents most provide super- *l»«d transportation In end from the child care laboratory and the regulation pre-medical eaamlnatlon and medical record from Ihelr family physician.
Regular attendance must b# (Continued on page 4)
Include:
Education and training allow­ance! for veteran* of the Korean conflict period who era in achool or training aatahllahments under the Korea GI BUI.
,..Bu.b.*l!!.,nc* • llow“nc”  P«ld to World War I! veterans training under »#  orginal World Warn GI Bill.
Subalatance paymanta made to disabled World War II and Korean Conflict vatarana training under Public Law* 10 and 804, tha Vo- eatlonal Rehabilitation Act.Subalatgitoa payments made to war orjihan* training under Public
Disability compensation and pension payments received by Veterans for aervlee-connected 
ftlee nonMnr,0#*#onn#ct#d dleabll
Odante to aarlouely disabled veteran# for homes designed for "wheelchair living."OrnnU for motor vahldas to rataraiu who loet their eight or lost the use of their limp*.
.. World War I emergency of- fleer*' retirement pay.
VA death benefits to families of deceased veterans also are ex- ompt from taxation. They Include 
ui'Mth (om prn iiU on un4 pon«lon Indenmlty and all GI Insurance payments.
.ThrM Dairy StudanFi 
SHara Drumm Trophy
Howard Eaatham, Charles T*y. *ni  *°* Monte* received the G.M. Drumm trophy presented at the recent Los Loeheros Dairy club banquet hero.
Th# Golden State Company pre­sented Tom Nunes with th* Golden Slat* award fof outstanding dairy cattle Judge of the year at Cal Poly,
- Thro# dairy Judging teams also received awards at tha cattle banquet, Tho teams were Grand National dairy cattla Judging team, western regional products Judging team, and National products judg­ing team,
Swimmers Smash 14 Marks
Visiting Vocalists . • •
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Grapplers Wrestle 
Bruins Today; Split 
Indian, SJS Meets
Making’ their last home appear- unco, Mustang matmsn ere sche­duled to meet UCLA In Crendnll gym tonight et 8 pan.. The Bruins will be leert by heavyweight Alex Flex end 180-pounder John Hoag,Cel Poly’e win etreek wee An- elly snapped lest week when the Sen Jos* State Spartans topped the local crow 18-18. The Mus­tangs had wrestled 84 dual meets before being subdued.After Captain Harold Slmonek declsloned' the 188-pounder and Tom Darnell drew In the 180- iiound class Tom Hall pinned the 187-pound 8partan to giv* Poly a '
Team krthe History Of Poly Says Coach; Records Fall
— t t -t- ...... Opening the 1DB0 aimaon In u big way, Poly nwlmmere setMix ichool recordn, flvo pool records, and three ffoahman records, while posting u 54-H2 victory over the powerful Pul-Poly Slams Chico 
For First Victory
Coach Tom Loo'a mltmvn left little doubt In the9 minds of a packed audieno* that they had An­ally oome to age by poetlng a de­cisive 8-8 vlotory over the Chloa Hutu Wildcats last Saturday night in Crandall gym.After' each school forfeited a weight, 180 pounder Fearless Freddie Martin got the toam off to a flying start with a first round TKO, Don Teeeier closed the night’s card in a similar first round manner by knocking out the Red and Whlta heavyweight.Filling In the 168 pound class, Walt Halley declsloned Chico’s Marv Wstlsy who placed second In last year’s NUAA tourney. Key Porrao, 178-poundsr. added anoth­er victory and demonitrated soms fancy -’In boxing’ while doing It.A top performance wee given by Sheldon Green, when he met the herd charging 147-pounder too to
Bob Machado,- IST-poundor, lost another does one, 8-1,■ Isn Joee clinched their win by pinning 167-pound G, W. Wlngo end 177-pounder Darwin McGill, Poly’s lest score came when heavyweight Pat Lovell declsloned Sen Joses PCI runner-up, Nick Sanger.The Mustangs roturned to ths win column the next day by drop­ping the California Guidon Beers 88-18. Flvo of the eight bouts were won by pine.llell turned In hie usual bone­crushing performance and claimed the fastest pin of the day. Other Poly men who pinned their oppon­ent! were Darnell, Hopping, and Machado.The Cel viotorlea came from de­cision* over Bimonek and Howls Bryant end a fell over Wingo, McGill Ailed In et heavyweight for Injured Lovell end earned a 2-8 draw and two polnte for the Mustangi.
to* end garnered another point for the Green and (bid. Green has ahown greet inprovoment with each outing according to Lee.Sam Marquee also turned in aK>od showing, but lost to Wtldrnt eve Borjon In the 168 pound cleee. Other bouts of the evening were exhlbltloni by Tom Sherman, Howard Meson end Jurrold Gab­ble.The Poly sluggers have almost two weeks for polish end condi­tioning before meeting the College of Idaho In Crandall gym.
Intramural
Memo
Rained Out
Mister weather handed Mustang dlamondmen another eotbaok when the Alumni gam* was rained out last Saturday. Coach Bill Hicks hope* to reschedule the gems but wee more concerned about missing the prectloe.If the Poly Aeld la dry today the horie hldsrs will meat Han­cock College et 8 p.m. In e p r a c t i c e  game. Hick* plans to use Al War** nick. Bill Collins, end John Rogers on the mound.
JV Boxers Stopped 
By Fresno State
Meeting an enthusiastic new- earner to the boxing ring, Poire JVe took It on the chin for e Bib* m  lose at the hands of Fresno State College leit Friday night.Although tho Colta could only score from Brad Wheeler's win and Bill Jones' drew, Coaeh Tom Leo soya the bouts were doe* end he we* pleased with their
Tuesday LeagueTeam___.____    WonWhitney BCahper 4Hlilcroit 4IAS 8Sonoma 8Farm Management 8 Toulomne 0Plumas 0—     ■« .........Wednesday League Team - T WonModoc 6Monterey 1 ~ — r; 6IB 1tiaondalleraEldorado 8Dairy ClubMariposa 1
1 Lassen 1
Thursday League Team WonDeual , 4Sierra 4SLO Grade ' IM. E. 8{NMR8V ICeluvoras ~ . 1Crops Club 0Met Pica PI 0
Lost01
18
'
8
Lost008I44
1
Lost001
88I44
In this day end age, people aren’t surprised at anything, so we'ro starting a campaign to abo­lish the exclamation point.
showing. The two dab* will have a rsturn bout this Saturday in Crandall gym.
you can own tho fabulous now Royal
FUTURA
P O R T A B L E
fur only $2.00 • week at
S JOHNNY -w—..............  1
Nation Offiea Equipment 
- ...................  CO —
WO Hlfuere It. Liberty 1-7147I r
Best Trade-in and! Budget Terms ip TownI
Wtstmcnl Tonight
Cagera Thump 
G a u c h o a , 75*59
After chalking up two more wins last weekend, Muetang cug- o Santa Barbara to­urs return tnight to take on .... --------„Warriors. Poly holds an earlierthe Westmont74,—61 victory over the Warrior*.
Although the Green and Gold hoopaters have shown great im­provement In boosting their ■ #* ■ on win-loss record to 15—7, they may find things rough In the Blue Onion city. Westmont almost drop*
larton junior oollaga last Thursday nifflit. It w m  tho first Muatung win ovtrTullsrton in 12 yonra.Couch Dick Anderson, who has nothing but praise for the mermen, aeye Inis year's teem Is (he beat In Cel Poly'e history. "Not only did the winners set new records, he explains,” but they were fol- lowed closely by second or third piece Poly swim mere."An example Is frishman Jack
ped the Mustangs in their first .Tied by only two.........  i than a minuteIn the game. Since then they added two players, one l)T' the other fl'8", to their roster.
meeting and trailepoints with leas  left have and
Adams who finished right behind (lens Lena In the 88() end 440 yard freestyle with times that would have qualified him for last year's NCAA meet,Frank Brooks. another fresh­man, also would hevo qualifiedfur the national meet with hie8i84.H time In the 880 yard but­terfly, new 'freshmen, school, end
y'e NCAA aspirantImea. the 82(1
and Norm Roudreeu, placed first and second respectively to mon­opolise their event.Tonight the froeh meet Sente Merle nigh school in Poly's pool at B p.m.
Last week Poly showed plenty of power by rolling over Han Fran- deoo State 78—61 and the Santa
’ t r t iswam three .......freestyle. 440 yen410newBerbers Geuchoe 75—6U,In Friday Joe Ifw ith__  , ___minutes of p ey to give them a 17—11 point eed.
night's game forward tycrew sparked the Mustangs i nine polnta In'-the first TO
‘iyard and Ime a wee
s 880 ii i see ard freestyle, yard relay, end seek Hr school end pool record —  written. Of course, lieb Wright. Jeek Adame, end Jim Okron sided greatly In ths letter event.Lerry Cole, Brooke, John Pfrjl-
WRANGLERS• t
CAAL
Wo Don't Soil , . . . You Ivy 
San Lula Oblipu 
1ST Hlguaro St.
Five minutes later Poly Increo- 
se d  the bulge to B7— 1H end Coach Ed Jorgensen sent In the reeorvei. At the Intermlelon tho Mustangs had added only one point while the Gators, mad* eight to make a 88—86 helftinte score.With the starting five taking over again In th* second half, Poly lead by from 14—84 polnte until alx and e half minute* of ploy re­mained in tho game, From there they coasted on to win by seven polnte.Helurdey’e seme got off to a similar atari with guard Jim Clark doing the sparking. At the end of (he first five minutes th* Muetenge lead by a ten point margin end e score of 88—88 et the half.With a 80 paint lead In tho se­cond heir, everyone again got Into th* act, hut thus time the reserves held and Poly wort by 16 points,
HOME
OF THE
HEAVENLY  
DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER
DAN'S DRIVE IN
FOOTHILL AT SANTA ROSA LI 3-9787
JEWELRY NEEDS
• Wnlohee
• Diamonds 1
• decks
• Lifhiere
• lhavera• Jewelry
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
Aythevlie* Setsllieni
Wcift) ___
1009 Hlguera U 3-4843
FEBRUARY SPECIAL
TOP CAP
CASH
NATIONAL WIDE
— ... GUARANTEEFLUB TAX
A ~Sound Casing
PASSENGER TIRES • 15" 4  16"
,7il0 —15
Willie Watts
OK RUBBl
U
1413 Monterey
ER
W ELDERS
Chock this new collar style
-  th# ARROW 2!so
•
Here’i  •  broadcloth shirt with 
features that please the college man 
with >n eye for Kyle. The collwr 
(button-down, of course), it a shorter, 
neetsr-looklng model. The fine 
broadcloth coola you throughout 
the warm days ahead. 
Thara art trim 
chicks in many 
color combinations, 
aolids and whlta, of course.
$4,00 up.
first In fashion >"
By Underpaw
A iiunnln* sftstlenl Brilliant dlsmsnd 
Mt In ■ Invtly msunlln* •! I4K whl»#
More people want America'*real cigarette than an
■ tralght yeare,
rette of all. The Camel blend of eoatly tobacco* ha* never been equalled for rich flavorand eaaygolng mtldneea. The beat tobacco makaa the beat amok*.
CREAM-OIL Charlie!
At
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CLUB NEWS
Soli Consorvatlon. . .
Mr, Richard Irwin, of Stauffer won^home^orYunTh d.m Jl
O U T  O F  T H E  D I N  Publication* Board OpensApplication!
Parking Prabltm . , . Will?.,.
To The Kdltor
Chemical Co., will be guest speak . V|. nt n meeting of the noil Con­st rvutlon Society, —  .....The mebtlng will be held Thur*., Feb. SO, In Bc-A-1B at 7i80 p,m. S If a
flectronlc Wives . . .
"Mardl Graa" la the theme for . the Electronic Engineering Wlvee Club dance scheduled for Frl.. Feb. 87. The dance will be held •t the Orange Hall, 8880 Broad flt, from I) p.m. to 1 a.m. ,Several ooetumu prises will be , given and mualo supplied by a Cal Poly group.The dance la open to all stu­dents and tickets may be obtained from R. L. wives or at tha door.★  *  ★
Blue Ki j f . . .
Blue Key, National Honor Fra­ternity, will Initiate new mambara Wed., Feb. SB In lib, H I A at I p.m.Those being Initiated aret Fred Angall, Jamea K. Curtis. John I,. Jennings. Robert E. McCorkle, Hubert A. Mshllng. Stewart Mun- see, Emery J. Salter, Michael A, Thellacker, Robert D. warden, and David Kampf.Dr. Jack Albright, ohartar mem­ber of Blue Key, will bo tha guest speaker, and a reception will fol­low the Initiation.President Mike Kohl will pre-............................... d advl-______  tan Ever­ett Chandler and Dun Nelson, will
ont ho e for lunch and a s all aelsia, and it turned out to be a good thing that I had plenty to eat and a good rest! Then I came hack to campus for my afternoon claasea.
I drove past the care along Cali­fornia livid,, no parking here, half of the street Is torn up! Then past Deuel, Heron, Jeeperaen and Chase, no luck here.Next It waa parking lot 8, usu­ally there is at least one or two anaeea there, even If occasionallyn M P I g | ____they are Illegal, but alaa, no luok. From there T  wtnt <)o Parking lot 0, which Is across from the M.E.
To the Kdltori
As a student In your Political Sellone* class, Mr, Alexunder, 1 shall be glad to discuss my views end opinions on treason and revo­lutions with you in your office at your convenience.Further use of this oolumn to air our potty hlokerlng la un­warranted and beneath the dig n]ty and self-respect, of tide student and 1 should hop* tl of hla instructor, I7i other wor 1 don't know either., Frank JacintoStudent★  ★  A
i Applications are open for edi­tor of Kl Muatang for spring quarter, announced Harold Young, chairman Of the Board of Pub­lications. No other HOP selected positions will he vacated,The top edJtlorUl position la
m ou
iotl^  Jeditor J r  .. naming hla Immediate editorial
__
March 18. Applicants are Inter­viewed by the Hoard of Public tlons which recommends tte choii to Htudunt Affairs Con final approval.
fopen to any Cal Poly student re- irdlees of ajor. However, oung points t that It will lenoflolal t he student, appll Journalistic background.The » “
i * .... __b e ici o b h the paper and t - icant to have a
assistants—associate, sports and feature editors. Reporters and ad~KII--------  -----*----
w i vv iim il i m  uaa 4 s u n iiW ilob Just as I was about to give up and head for the parking area aurrondlng the lelenoe Building I spied one tiny and very empty space.
side over the Initiation ansors of the fraternity, De
ba present.Blue Key honors students for outstanding service to the school. ★  ★  ★
Ski Club. . .
The flkl Club will meet Feb. SB In lib. U4 at 7iB0 p.m.Movies will be shown and plane for the Camber flkl Club Joint meet will be discussed.
Christian Fellowship . . .
A regular melting of the Cal Poly Christian Fellowship will be held Feb. 87.Speaker for the evening will be Dirk Elkins, missionary to the Philippine Islands.★  ★  *
/.1. Wlvos. . .
There will be a meeting of In- MBtHaLEngineering Wives Club, Wed., Feb. SB, at I  p.m., In lib. I1IC.This will (>e the flrst meeting conducted by the new slate of officers, with Mrs, Charles Pollard presiding. - *  *  *
Wy Wlvos. . .
''South fleas" will be the theme »f the dinner dance sponsored by the Cal Poly Wives March 7.Tha event will begin at 0:>O p m. For tickets call LI >-*076.
CAR FOR SALE
1111 RhiIIbI. HorrI.
"convertible"
SO miles to the gallon 
1200 rash 
Call llu 0-M10
g e n e r a t o r s
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC _  
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
” F R E D ' S
AUTO ELSCTIIC
Monterey A California llvd .
Phone LI 3-3R21
My story does not end here, for tt seems that oertatn people claim there U no parking problem, the«  apparently nave no park- iffloultlca near claaaroom areaa. All I had to do wai walk to d an  in the Administration Building from parking lot 0, Out of curiosity I paced off the dis­tance.Assuming that the averageW ot a step Is two and on# eat long, here are the foll­owing calculations that I have madet 710 paots, which makss.11,1100 inohes, or 1777 feet, or Bl and two thirds yards, which Is olose to ons half mils, Just to park on campus!lure thers's nd parking prob­lem—Just a walking ' problem- / I.M. Pooped
* ★  ♦
Our Slip It Showing..
To the KdltoriI wish to point out that a word Waa omitted from my recant let­ter which very much distort# Its meaning. I used the phrase, "Is quits beslds ths point, tang omitted the word.
n V c . “la’’ El Mus­, "beelde." making the phrase read, "la quite the point." The meaning la nearlyi opposite, Hlncerely, Hill Alexander. Inetruetor
M lto r 's  Mow i W s eoofsd I M o l pe lsl aUe llw ona titled PhotoBsonu strans* (hat the moot
‘ of WP J ~
W« Goofed ..
To ths Edltoif,
you staled la doing aa excellent Job In thd l.ompoo Publlo Schools, *1 would Uks to eall your atten­tion to one srror In the artiole In that Frank was a "linker" and not a "ctlnksr" as It appeared In the Friday edition of the paper.
Reipaotfully, Robert A. Mott
UCLA Physical Education 
Htad Plans Talk Kara
Dr, Laurence E. Morehoue# of the UCLA Physical Education De­partment will be on-campua Thurs­day, Feb. SB. speaking during ool- lege hour at a program open to the entire atudant body. He will also meet with P. E. mejors be­tween 18 end 1 p.m.Dr. Morehouse is experienced In many fields of Physical Eduaatlon, Including physiology of exsrelss. uvaltlon madtoins, kinesiology, and biography has appsar- td lri "American Men of Science" and hie accomplishment! are -nu­merous, Among them are hie poal- Hon* as head of the P, E. depart­ment at the IJnlvsralty of Wichita, 11)41-49! the Research department of Office Naval Research, lp47-49i
logy of Kxerclae,"
responsible for i i o ' o a e___ ..sporter  andsaleamen Join tha staff by Mfn  lng-up for journalism practice cuursos for ofla or two unite.Application blank* may be ob­tained from Harold Young in the Journalism offioe, Adm. 81, and must ba returned to him before RESTAURANT
GLIDDIN FAINT FUINITUII
U t-IIM
Cal Poly’s Gift Hesdqusrters
You ALWAYS SAVE at 
CLARENCE BROWN'S
ym ir., but
ThlsviiPFi" I___
tram) went) in *»*h S t ths tws letters
a .  le f t  out, bu t ws shou ld*’ stood In L e f t  ou t u f th s  th lsvsey lo ttos wss 
th s  worS ssnnst. I t  should h s rs  hesn In 
tns  f i r s t  ssntsnss snd should h s rs  rs s d i 
" I t  Is s s r ts in ly  s  S IM M  th s t  •  w h e e l o f 
m s lu rs  In d lrM u s I l ik e  these i t  Cel 
P a ir  ssnn st hold th s  sesend m o s t. In -  
• o r ie n t  s los llun  s f  th s  rses wf 
iu vs n lts  e n lis t , ,
Young Formor Chapter Wins 
State Membership Award
At the State Young Farmer con­vention held In Long Beach Fab. 18 and 14, tha Cal Poly chapter i award for tha In memberahlp
clamncR S own
st lm  greatest Increase
Wlinmil nvdtr (tin v«ar Fli
A large number of the Inetruot- ore wives are copying Mamls'a hair-do. But » larger number of the Instructors ers oopylng Ike's.WIC Evergreen
over the year,. Cal Poly chapter Increased Its membership 800% from 11 members to U  during the past year.
• W* ®lvt "IAH'
Arnold's Barbtr 
SHOP
Henry Frieby
' flat lop" export
• and Bill Arnold
I f 34 Morro Itreet
"last feed ksikst sends*"
J ,  PAUL IM IIDV,* hair ipeclellit, 
seyst "Gives veer bslr s essi, healthy 
spe-ssrsncsl"
Sw III «•"» mu AM . WIMWHMM, 0 . r,
M r a little ew of Wlldrsi and mi
■ wait
Casf a# the fads
and fancy s ta# . . ,
Hava a real
cigarette-  
have a C A M EL
■
"I'd walk a mile for a Camel I ”
4- -
i
i
rEL MUSTANG
Range Bulls Aiming 
For Record Weight
Rene# bulla entered Inj feeding trials at Cal F
T C i r f o f r W ' d S r t iof the trial! than did anima tha laat two yaafa. oenolualon! ware drawn in L. Bannion, head of tha
Girls! Htrt'i Your Chance 
To M gn  O w  Playboy Done*
Poly ara avaraffa irt daantarad 
b^Lymi
•Jss W T sa n  th.anva bull feeding trlala la to teat
Ion animal* ara auparlor.4ln* ranohao hava consigned la to tha aala following the fa, and they hava baan kaen- raoorda on tha walght, grade
ara using thaaa record* to__t batter Individual anlmala.  antar In tha traila.Drnnton faala that avidanoe haa ahown by the raaulta of tha hat they ara developing of bull dealred by oom- ttlaman. . _9 trlala will and about8U with Ootobar 19th va data for thla year's
tod employed by tha the trial* I* ui*d at lied Bluff aala and at
Prop Chew ham  . . .
Student* Intending to enroll In degree ohamietry for aummar or fall quarter* muat hava oompletad preparatory chemletry (chem 4) or nave pa«*ad the nlarement ex­amination In ohamjatry. The place­ment teat may b* taken at thaiacting oentar. Chem 4 will ba of- aradln tha aprlnfr Quarter,
a i H u M a
. mi. phUi* Caawaa)
INFW ■ niWT' norm •a Manieur*- Bun— naMg*Tkat*hf PabintM* twUe weehlr 4«rla* ‘W**"*1 ^ 4heUd.r..**4 ijHiMitovKl;
mh-1*
• r o w n i i  4 W W
CAMERA 1
M ott popular inapihot camera ever built I
Simple, iure, emart—na wander It'e th* world'i matt papular
c u m aru .  Ju l t  loud ,  aim, o n dih**t far grand picture* by ion or by flath. Oat 12 big, thorp black-and-white or color pic­ture* from a roll at film. Cam* In today far full dolalli,
CAL PHOTO099 Higuera 
San Lule Oblepo
Tots Enroll... Engineering .
Qirlal Now la your uhnnoo to reign over a ditMii. At th# Play­boy danca, aponaorod by tho aoph- omoro olaaa, a girl will b* chosen to receive tho tjtl* of "Playmate". AH girl* attending th* danca will bo eligible.Th* dance will bo Feb. 88, 0 to IS, in the Veteran* Memorial Building.Bouvenira and bid* will ba given iat tha danca and there will also ba a floor ahow.Dree* for tho dance la aeml- formal, and the Collaglane will 
play.
(continued from page 1) u**urod except in ca*oa of Ulna**.Parent* muat auppiy certain extru duthlng *uch a* extra under- wear, man** old ahlrt (llaevea cut off) to be kept at aehool, and rubber* or galoshea for playing when grace la wet.Only one child from a family will be accepted.- One parent or both muat bring the child to the Home Economic*
It's eaay to tell your friend* from your anomlaa on thla oam- pu»—friend* era th* one* who atab you In tho front,—-WSC Evergreen
Department for an Interview and b* willing to give pertinent infor­mation concerning the ohtld. If at any Urn* It aeem* neoaaaai% par­ent* should be willing to come to th* collage for conference*. Par­ent* alao ahould be willing for at leaat two member* of the college cl*** to vlalt them In their home* from one to three time*.Th* college will reeerve the right to drop any child at any time for reaaon* of oxtended lllnea* or abaenca, or continued interference In the conduct of the
(continued from page1) reived tho legion of merit award for hi* activities during Ma three yeur* a* a l ’OW In North Korea,
, Colonel Maoahao’a .later a lign ­ment* have included four year* with the U8AF real aatate dlvl- alon which keep* an of twenty million acre* of land under Air Force Jurisdiction, Hi* actlvl- tin* rtiultta In reduction of thite lend holding! by moro than ilx million acre*, an achievement which brought him a congree- elonul commendation. In connec­tion with thla a*»lgnment, he- Wa» Inetrumental In the transfer to the Air Force of the land* at Camp Cooke which now comprlee Vandenberg Air Force Ba»e, Student chairman for Engineer­ing Week is David C. Slmnsnn, Arcadia| other committee cha r- man arc James J. Collin*, Benicia, dinner) David L. Bartlett, Arca­dia, display*i and Jack R. Pierce, Compton, publicity.
Student Teachers Get Spring Assignments
Student teaohlng assignment* In tho ElemenUry Education de­partment change in mld-tarm, It wae announced by I. A. Wlllaon, coordinator for tho departmental activity.Assignment* are Loi* Axtall at Slnaheimarj Hharun Bodloy, “ tnnai .Roan Mario Oaughran,
Tuoaday February 24. 1B5B
Jturgai, Patricia Wart,
"|u*l a good hoaest 
beauty eervloe." 
Yiung'a Beauty Shep
E S and S O. YOUNQ 
Phone U 3-4064
I  i n  • tc,nn  l In i  I jn/t the voice in  I ,/ n n / in n l  
needs <><>(></ techn ic ,tl , t n d  n u n n iv c n ic n l  t n lc n t
\
Th* daU trammlttcr* In th* Vanguard utelllta war* made poaaibla by two luma invented and developed In the Bell Syitem; the Iramiitor and tha Ball Solar Battery.
Come in and find out how far you 
can go with the BELL SYSTEM MARCH 3
BNOINBBRS • PHYSICAL SCIENTISTS
From atomlo research to tnglnHring coat accounting, there'* 
•  world of opportunity In tha field you're moat intcreatcd In. 
If you prefar, you can ehooae to enter a management pro­
gram, or you can develop and utt your technical abilitloa 
to the fullest. ' * * — -
■ USINB8S MAJORS • LISBRAL ARTS
There'i no "getting lost in a big company" if you enter our 
Management Development Program. It offers training you 
oan't get anywhere else, and a chance to get into manage­
ment in a aurprliingly ihort time. We’re growing Fuat, and 
we need executive talent that always cornea from " within".
%  Pacific Tiliphone Technical and non-teohnloal grad­
uates for engineering and admin- 
litratlve poiitlona on the Pacific 
Coast,
Technical and non-technical grad­
uates for anginaaring and admit#’ 
latrative poaltiona throughout tha
United States.
Sign up now, a t Placement Office
\
